EAST IYME
TOWN BUILDIHG COI.{MITTEE
REGUTAR IIEETING UIHUTES
Thursday, APRIL 16th, 2020
Via Zoom Meetings
Pr,esent

Roy OConnor. Choirmom,fuiwCcrini, Bill Darry, Dcon Fiscus, Abe Fisher.
Tim Hcgcr. John Rhodas

Also Present:

Joa Vetrc, hojcct Momgcr. A &Glndustries
Al .Iacunski. Jacunski Humar Arqhitcats
Bob ltlorra, rmn Zelm Errginccrs
Clrris Lund, Diructor of Facllltics
Jeff trlcwton. Suparintandent of Schools
lflor"yonm StawnS, School Flnonca Dirscfon
lrtorc Sohrno. BO5

Ex-Officio

Agli l, Zt

FILED
,

ao-&0nr34@rvr

Ton Cono, Jerty Fortiar

Absentr

LYME TOWN

I.

K

CILLTOORDER

Chalrman O€onnor called the April 16 2020 Regular Meetlng of tfie East Lyrne Tqrn Bulldlng CommitEe
t0 order at 6100 pM. He welcsned evprypna b thls meedng belng held vla Zoorn and lrilroduecl tfn
tnernbers in dHdance.

z, Puluc ml{llEilTs
TheG $rene rx, comnnnts frun the public.

3.

CORREfiFIPTIDET{CE

O€onnor nffil
frr thc

ftat$ey lral reelved a poposal from van Zelnr fOrthc add€d ornmlsshnlng fee
(dated U231202A, br allthree sctrods br rrvork tnvdvlng tflc mndrte rcftr
brnmtgonlng
$e ma;orlty d$e HVAC q/sterns prevlarsly ommbsloned during ttn consbucdon
phasa trthe pnoJcct mG nd\dc ensgy rcao,Ery unlts (ERU's) and \RF rysbnts on mulHde lndoCI
bnes br all tfrree sdrools. The fee asoclaEd wiilr the scope of work as ol$ned ln a leH to Maryanna
Stcvcns &Ed Aprll 15,2010|s $12,9?1.00.
tr'lr.

propo$at

6It

Mr. Oconnor astcerl Mr. Vetrc b obtaln $e Aclon Air cost and sdnrlule fur fie ESI"
Mr. VctrO sald ttut he ls nort<lrg 0n tflat and Acton Air ls golng out thea nQd w*k.
Mr. O'&nnor salcl that he ur6erstands thart ttrerc ls gulE a bit of work and that it is h conJuncdon wlth
van Zelm.
Mr. Mana said th* it lnvdrles rcvrrrldng Ure entire logh for all the anes ard that he would need b be

fierc whcn $b ls dddnbaded,
Mr. Vefro askd Mr" lilana appodnpEly hovr mrnh Urne he tiought thls t'vottld invdve.
t"lr" tlarn satd thd he uns ftgurlng ttrat lt would tal<e one b br{o weeK frr all $ree scltools.
Mr. VeSo said 80 hans?

Mr. l4ana sald ycs.
Mr. Rhodes sald that if van Zelm ls sure

**HoHOil {1)

d the estimaE that he wwld

be wllllng to appro,e that.

Mr. Flssrs rnofti, to apprur€ the van Zelm added commlssloning fe poposal in the arncrunt of
gtZB71.00 related U Sre BMS scquencc 0f operaUon modlfistlons perthe lssued SI's dated A?3I2AZA

fior

all$r€e scfiools.

Mr. Fisher seconded the motlon.
Motlon passd.
7-0

-0.

Vote:

4.

OTDBUSXNESS

There was no disanssion.

5. HEWBUSTilESS
Elementary Schml Pmtect
Commlsslonlng frsus Report

.

This was prsriously dlscussed.

.

Alrhltect Repoil

There was no report.

'

PM Report

Mr. Vetro reviewed his report nding that he had two items,

r

LBHaynesSchool

- I-Beam Support outside sbrage L44 - ln tfie amount of $2,321.00
Mr, Vetro explalned Stat thls was going irrb the large stonge rcom where the old locker room used to
be, They wanld be adding a bearirg plate b the steel l-beam at the oxlsting brick wall per the engineeds

P@-150

field direcfion.

r

Flanders Scltool
- Add heater to Nurse's O'frlce per ESI-14 in the amount of $2,803.00
Mr. Vetro oplained that the Nurseb ffice is located on an oubide wall and the thermostat is located in
an adjacent room not on an outside walt.
PCO-104

r

Punch Llsfr

Mr. Vetro said that he has gone overthe entire punch list items

wih Mr. Lund

and they are working on

thern.

.

Change Otderc
{.*HOTrOtr (2)
Mr. Flsher mo,rled to apprwe the following item for Lillie B Hayne School:
rcO-150 * I-Beam Support outskie sbrage 144 ln the amount of $2,321.00 and
The followlng item for Flanders School:
PCO - 104 - Add heater to Nur5e's Qffice per ESI-14 in the amount of $2,803'00.
Mr. Rhoda secondd tfie motion.
Vote: 7 -0 -0. lrhUon pased

-

Mr. g'C.onnor asked about the stahrs of the roof rcpair at Niantic Center Sdlool by Silktouvn tor $677.28
and the privacy screens for the bot's lavatory at LB Haynes in the amount of $875,00.
Mr. Lund sald that rqarding Niantic cenEr School that $ey would still need to get an esfimate on a
permanent solu$on to Ure liak, l"le noted ftat Flanders also had a leak in a new spot around the chimney
ind in the sane spot at the intersection of the rooftop unlts wfrich appears b be leaking again' Thb uns
obserud durlng a severe wind-driven nin event and they are hoping that they have nolv taken care of it.
Mr, Jacunski sald that he would go out there and take a look
k{r* af tfrr b#rnsrn Fsfiflsre'lr*s hroaghl'qptyttrrcarfers.
Mr:. Jacunski and Mr, Lund said
They enplained that when the door was opened that you could see the boys standltrg at{re&r'rulsso
the screens would solve ftat pnrblem.

*:: ttt

.

Budgct Revle$r

Mr, O'&nnoi sald &at flrey had $10,000 for the ronr lealrs and 4?{t finn r* cnmmi:siming plusanahher
g2S,000 for miscellaneousip it seems that ttny are stiii tir prcr.ry rtrecentshop".
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Mr. Lund said that the floors came in at $5100 whlch is under what was appropriated.
Mr. O'Connor said that he was about to mention

&at good job!

Mr. Newton asked about the paving and if they wanted to wait or do it sooner rather than later
Mr. O'Connor said that they were going to get pricing and see about doing it locally.
Mr. Newton said that he and Mr. Lund will discuss lt witr the Town and Joe Bragaw.
Mr. Lund asked about Niantic Center and if a coriFactor was doing that'
Mr. Vetro said that Sre contractor was willing to honor the price but asked if they were going to work
wlth the Town?
Mr. Newbn recalted that he thought that they were doing somdring different with Niantic Center.
Mr, Of.onnor and Mr. Lund mid that they would like Mr. Vetro b speak with the contractor and see if he
would honor the pricing.
Mr. Hago recalled that therc were curb issues there.
Mr. Vetro said that they would have to cut and alter the curblng for the cars to get around. Thc curb is
concrete and they will get a price on that.
Mr. O'Connor nded that they had $59,000 for the Niantic Center overf,oru part<ing.
,t

{,MoTIOil (3}

Mr. O'Connor moved to authorize Mr. Vetro b proceed with the overfloru parking at Niantic Center in the
arnount of $59,000.
Mr. Cariniseconded the mdion.
Mr. Vetro said that he would get them the PCO.
Vote: 7 - 0 - 0. Motion passed.
Mr. O'Connor recapped that Mr. Vetro witl get quotes from Action Air for van Zelm for the HVAC LSI.
Mr. Vetro said absolutely, adding that there upuld be three (3) PCO's - one for each of the schools.

.

Holdlnd( tist

Mr. O'Connor noted that they had this

list

6. PAYIT{EffiT OF BITLS

Mr. OConnor presented the following bills for payment:
Lucy's Hardwood Floor LLC - Inv. #090020078629 dated ,+/1412020 for LBI'I stag€ re{lnlshing ln
the amount of $3,650.00; and Inv. #09002007867 dakd 4lL4l?020 for Niantic Center stage
reflnishing in the amount of $4,400.00,

.
'

.

.

Town

Van Zelm Engineers - Inv #0A47L57 dated March 20,2020 in the arnount of $11,623.75 (100o/o

complete)
Custom Computer Specialists - Inv. #IN141231 dated 3l2q2A2A in the amount of $1,8&+.96 for
patch cable; Inv. #IN141252 dated 3/25l2AZg in the amount of $11,702.50 for nehltro* stacking
inodute and Cisco transceiver module; Inv. #IN141278 dated 3/261202A in the amount of $60.00
for flber cable; Inv. #IN141279 daF:d3l26ftA21 in the amount of $15,399.50 for Cisco sptems
Cloud Managed AP; Inv. #IN141297 dated llZ7ftAZA in the amount of $587,X4 for patch ord 3'
btue & 5'CAT6; and Inv. #IN137795 dat& LU2512019 in ttre anrount of $?,310.00 forswitchs
for allthree scfiools.
Ace Trailer Leasing - Inv. #19DEC951 dated 1V29l2019 in the amount of $80.00 for Niantlc
Center contalner renbl 1V6l2019-L21612019; Inv. #19DEC953 dat& LL12912019 in the arnount

of g335.00 for Flander:s Schml for 2 container rentals 1U1V2019-L2lLU20t9, I container rental
tLlLglZ1Lg-LZlLgpALg and 1 contalner rental LL126120L9-IA2612AL9; Inv. #19DEC556 dated
tulzgtil}tg in the amount of $175,00 fw LBH for 1 container rental t0l3l20t9-tVll20l9 an( L
pick up tutl20t9; Inv. #20JAN1I.02 dated Lluzaza in the amount of $335.00 for Flanders
Building Commlttoo Ragutar Maaltng Minutes (Zoam) Apil16, 2020
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L2ltuag?9-LllLl20za,1 container rental 12/19/2Q20-LlL9l202A
renEl
mnbiner
lu26/70L9-L/76/202A; Inv. #20JAN1103 dated AL|202A ln the amount
for
Niantic Center mntalner rental 1Zl5/2A19-Xt612020; Inv. #20FE81009 dated
of $80.00
in
4tl2A2A the amount of $335.00 for Flanders School for 2 contalner rentals tf LU}AI}2ILVZAZA,l contalner rental V19IZA20-41912020 and I container renbl V?5/292U2/26/2420;
Inv. #20MAR1X.F4 dated 3/U2020 in the amount of $380.00 for Flanders School for 1 container
rent'al2l76l2AZA4PGl2020 and 2 container pkk-ups off-lease $A4|7AZA and l container phkup off-lease on US|202A; Inv. #20MAR1165 dated 3/112020 ln the amount of $220.00 for
Nianuc center for I container rental v612020-21612a20,1 mnblner rcntal 2/5/202a-Zl2Uvt02A
and 1 contglner plck-up on 2lL5pA20; and Inv. #20APR1420 dated 41112020 in the amount of
$95,00 for I mntalner rcntal at Flanders School 312612420-412q2420.
Mr. Lund noted that there ls one contalner rental let in the dlstrict at Flanders School.
school for 2 container rentals

and 1

r

Hunter Eleckic * Inv #13387 dated 31261202A in the amount of $6,800,00 for LBH emergenry
llghts pmject and Inv. #13383 dated 3/20/2020 in $e amount of $1,100.00 for LBH * wire two
basketball hoops.

'

SilKown Roofing Inc.
roof repair.

.

- Inv. #4662

dated 2/28/2020 in the amount of $6Z/.28 for Niantlc Center

General Malnurance Supply IIC - inv. #168112 datrd 41812020 in the arnount of $875.00
LBH for three (3) wall hung privacy screen unlts for the boy's lavabry.

for

,lti,lOTION (t[)
Mr. Rhocles mored to approve payment of the bllls as presenH above.
Mr. Hagen seconded the rndion.
Vote: 7 - 0 - 0. l4otion passed.

7.

XTEIIS FOR FUTURE AGENDAS
Mr. Salerno noted Srat the time frame for the bids for the Public Safety building has been oGended to
Apri124,2020,
Mr. O'Connor said &at the nod meetlng ls s$eduled for May ZL,2AZA and they would see

wherdhorr itwould be heH.
Mr. Nerrubn sald that he did not know at thls tinrc lf the schools would be open.
Mr. O'Connor asked Mr. Mara b get the Commissloning Repofi to Mr. Lund.
Mr. Marra said that he had it on his computer and would do that.

8.

ADIOT'RT{MEil|

Mr. OConnor called for a mdion to adjoum.

**MOTrOf{ (5)
Mr. Flsher npved to adjoum the April 16, 2020 Regular Meeting of the Town Buildlng Conmittee at

6:55 PM.
Mr. Cariniseconded the motion.
Vote 7 - 0 - 0. Motion passed,
Respectf ully subtnifted,

Koran

Znitruk.

Recording Sacretory, Pno-Tetn
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